Thinkery Form

To be completed by the Teacher:

Student Name: ____________________________________________________   Date: _________________
Teacher: ________________________________________________________      Room #: ________________
Time leaving homeroom: _______________   Time returning to homeroom: _______________

Reason for referral:

_____ Student/Teacher Conflict. Student Refused to Cooperate:
      _____ Usual Constructive Reminder
      _____ Respect Agreement Invitation
      _____ I-Message/Active Listening Invitation
      _____ Option #4 Invitation.

_____ Student/Student Conflict. Refused Peer Mediation.

_____ Possible Ed. Code Violation

To be completed by the student:

1. What did I do to cause me to be referred to the Thinkery? Why is that a problem?
   ________________________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________________________

2. How did my behavior affect my teacher and/or other students?
   ________________________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________________________

3. What could I do differently in the future to prevent this referral?
   ________________________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________________________
   ________________________________________________________________________________

4. After looking at the four options, I am willing to cooperate:
   With my teacher at #4. ____ Yes   ____ No   Or With my teacher at #3  ____ Yes   ____ No
   With Peer Mediation       ____ Yes   ____ No
   If no, why not? ________________________________________________________________

To be completed by Thinkery adult:

Student arrived: ______________   Student left the Thinkery at: ______________

1. _____ Student has agreed to work with you at #4. 

2. _____ Student has agreed to work with you at #3. I will help arrange for a mediation.

3. _____ Student has agreed to be referred to the Peer Mediation Program.

4. _____ Student has refused to work at #4 or #3 so I will arrange for a Family Conference
   before sending him/her back to class. I will let you know when.

5. _____ Student has been referred to _____________________ for additional help.

6. _____ Student has been Suspended due to violation of Ed Code #__________. 
   Upon their return I will arrange a #3 meeting before readmitting him/her to the classroom.